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ABSTRACT.—Knowledge of the fauna of oceanic seamounts is meager. To determine whether seamounts

serve as stepping stones for the distribution and dispersal of sedentary faunas across oceanic barriers, and

their role in the biogeography and speciation of deep-sea faunas, an expedition went to the Mid-Pacific

Mountains in the summer of 1968. This paper reports on Thoracic Cirripedia from six guyots located there.

Nine species were identified, of which four are new. Three of the new species are allied to forms from the

Indo-Pacific; the fourth is closely related to a Hawaiian species. Of the five previously known species, two are

widely distributed in the Indo-Pacific, two are cosmopohtan and one is endemic to Hawaii. Thus, the affinities

of the cirripeds are predominantly Indo-Pacific.

Virtually nothing is known of the faunas of submarine archipelagos. One would like to

know specifically what role seamounts serve as stepping stones at bathyal depths, what im-

portance they have in the evolution of deep-sea faunas, and to what degree these faunas

tend to be endemic. In the summer of 1968, Wilham A. Newmanand Richard H. Rosen-

blatt, both of the Scripps Institution of Oceanography, John A. Allen of the Dove Marine

Laboratory, England, and the late Edwin C. Allison of San Diego State College, and Harry
S. Ladd of the U.S. Geological Survey staged an expedition (Styx-Leg 7) aboard the R/ V
Alexander Agassiz to investigate both recent and extmct faunas of the Mid-Pacific Moun-
tains.

The Mid-Pacific Mountains are a chain of seamounts located between 17° and 23°N,
with the main axis extending between 165° Wand 170°E for some 2,780 km (Fig. 1). This

chain of seamounts, part of the Marcus-Necker Ridge, forms the northeastern portion of

the region designated as the Darwin Rise (Menard, 1964). Numerous flat-topped

seamounts occur along this chain at depths ranging between approximately 1,000 and 1,700

m. Shallow water megafossils taken by dredging indicate that many flat-topped seamounts

are guyots, land forms produced by subaerial erosion and marine planation at a time when

they broke the sea surface. The fossils, particularly the rudist molluscs and associated or-

ganisms such as corals, indicate that the seamounts persisted as shaflow water banks and

reefs up to the mid-Cretaceous before subsiding more than a kilometer to their present

depths (Hamilton, 1956). Prior to this time, the Mid-Pacific Mountains formed an extensive

island chain, comparable to the present Hawaiian Archipelago. Since formation, the chain

has migrated northwest some 25° to its present position (Lonsdale et ai, 1972). Con-

sequently the chain has always been beneath tropical waters.

The tops of the guyots have been altered to varying degrees since they subsided (Karig
et ai, 1970; Lonsdale et ai, 1972). Virtually all exposed hard surfaces, such as rudist reefs,

limestone, exhumed chert and basalt outcrops are covered with ferromanganese oxides of

varying thickness. For some reason fresh manganese-coated surfaces appear unfavorable

for attachment of benthic organisms and the numerous large slabs and nodules dredged
from the Mid-Pacific Mountains were devoid of them. Generally pieces of pumice, appar-

ently of recent origin, and occasional small rocks (cherts) are free of manganese coatings.

Otherwise, uncoated hard surfaces on which sedentary organisms might be expected to

settle and attach are hmited to the hard parts of living organisms such as spicules of si-

liceous sponges, shells of gastropods, barnacles and corals usually occurring on soft sedi-

ments. In the present collection cirripeds were taken from all these with the exception of the

corals.

SampHngmethods were varied. Pipe and chain-bag dredges were employed on hard

bottoms and outcrops; otter and beam trawls over soft bottoms. A variety of benthic in-

vertebrates was recovered and the present paper reports on the class Cirripedia. Only mem-
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Figure 1. Chart indicating the location of the guyots sampled on the Mid-Pacific Mountains during the Styx-7

Expedition. Depths in meters. Numerous other guyots in the region not indicated. Of the guyots indicated, only
Darwin, Hess and Horizon have been named previously.

bers of the order Thoracica were encountered on the six guyots sampled (Table 1). (Station

numbers for this leg of the expedition were numerical: year, month, day, 1, 2 or 3 etc.).

Of the nine identifiable species found, four are new, the relative number of new species

being comparable to that of the Antarctic (Newman and Ross, 1971), One cannot assume
that all four new species from the Mid-Pacific Mountains are endemic to the region because

knowledge of deep-sea cirripeds is meager (see Zevina, 1972). While one of the new species
is most closely related to a species known previously only from Hawaii, the remaining three

show close affinities with forms widely distributed in the Indo-Pacific. Of the five previously
known species, two are known from the Indo-Pacific, one from Hawaii (and thus perhaps an

Indo-West Pacific derivative endemic to Hawaii), and two are cosmopolitan. Thus, as one

might have anticipated, the affinities of the cirriped fauna of the Mid-Pacific Mountains are

primarily with the Indo-Pacific. The fishes show comparable affinities (R.H. Rosenblatt,

pers. comm.).
While virtually nothing is known of the faunas of other submarine archipelagos, the

fauna of Shoal Guyot, situated at approximately 25° S, 85° W, some 1,300 km west of

South America at a depth of 288 m, is relatively well known and is of considerable bio-

geographic interest. Hubbs ( 1959) published on fishes, and information on echinoderms and
barnacles was given by Zullo et al. (1964), Zullo and Newman(1964) and Allison et al.

( 1967). One might have expected the fauna of Shoal Guyot to be strongly Eastern Pacific in

character since it is separated from the Indo-Pacific by the so-called East Pacific Barrier. To
the contrary however, it proved to be primarily an eastward extension of the Indo-West

Pacific and thus would appear to be the eastern terminus of a series of submarine stepping
stones at bathyal depths across the East Pacific Barrier (AUison et al, 1967). The situation is

more complicated than this however, for there is apparently a peculiar extension of neretic

plankton toward this region from the west (A. Fleminger, pers. comm.), and this indicates

that the eastward extension of the Indo-Pacific fauna is not simply by way of submarine

stepping stones in this region, as previously supposed.

SYSTEMATICACCOUNT
Order Thoracica Darwin, 1854

Suborder Lepadomorpha Pilsbry, 1916

Family Scalpellidae Pilsbry, 1916

Genus A rcoscalpelluni Hoek, 1907

Arcoscalpellum alcockianum (Annandale), 1905

Figures 2 and 1 IG

ScalpeUitm alcockianum ^x\nlm&^\Q. 1905:82; 1906a: 138; 1906b:392: 1913:229; 1916: 129, pi. vi,

man, 1918a:115; Nilsson-Cantell, 1928:6; 1931:2; 1938:7.
fig. 5; Cal-
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Figure 2. Arcoscalpellum alcockianum (Annandale), Styx-7, 680903-04 Sta. 1. A, cirrus I; B, mandible: C, third

tooth and inferior angle of mandible; D, palp; E, maxilla I; F, maxilla II; G, intermediate articles of cirrus VI; H,

caudal appendage; I, penis.

major pair there are 1-2 long bristles. Caudal appendage of 29 segments reaching to at least

half the length of cirrus VI. Each segment with 1-5 setae along outer margin, terminal seg-

ment with a tuft of 5 short setae at tip (Fig. 2H).
Penis short, moderately stout, covered with small hairs and annulated in the proximal

part; distal end narrow and covered with minute hairs (Fig. 21).

Two complemental males were recovered, one from each pouch near the tip of the in-
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side of each scutum. The male is sac-like, without traces of valves or cirri, but the mantle is

covered with rows of spines and supports two prehensile antennae at the middle of the ven-

tral margin.
Remarks.— This species is apparently distributed widely in the Indian Ocean, having

been reported several times from the Bay of Bengal and Malay Archipelago. The only
record outside of this area is in an unpublished report by Caiman on specimens taken be-

tween Australia and New Zealand (Nilsson-Cantell, 1928). The present report extends its

range far east into the Pacific.

Arcoscalpellum giganteum (Gruvel) from the Atlantic is closely related, but its tergum
is much hollowed and the caudal appendage consists of only four segments.

Arcoscalpellum elegantissimum n. sp.

Figure 3

Malerial.-Styx-l. 680907 Sta. 1, Agassiz Guyot (17°50.6' N, 178°25.0' W), 1566 m (otter trawl) 1 spec;
680829 Sta. 3. Horizon Guyot (19°28.0' N. 168°52.3' W). 1652-1670 m (rock dredge), 1 spec; CARMARSEL
Exped. Sta. 815 (off Lukunor Atoll, Caroline Islands, 10 March 1967), 972 m, 2 spec.

Depositorv.-V.S.NM. no. 140943 (Holotype. Stvx-7, 680907, Sta. 1) U.S.N.M. no. 140944 (Paratype, Styx-7,
680829, Sta. 3,' 1 spec.) U.S.N.M. nos. 140945, 140946 (CARMARSELExped. Sta. 815, 2 spec)

Diagnosis.— Capitulum with 14 fully calcified approximate plates ornamented with

strong radial ridges. Carina broad basally; carinal roof traversed by longitudinal ridges;

parietes well developed. Carinal latus as broad as high. Rostral latus wider than high. Ros-

trum ovotriangular and fully exposed. Inframedian latus higher than rostral latus but

shorter than carinal latus. Mandible with 4 teeth including inferior angle. Maxilla I with

straight cutting edge. Intermediate segments of cirrus VI with 2-3 major and 1 minor pair of

setae. Caudal appendages with 4 partially fused segments reaching %the length of first seg-
ment of pedicel of cirrus VI.

Description (female).— Capitulum globose, ovally elongate, apically pointed, hirsute

especially on the carinal side; 14 fully calcified plates, white, with no indication of a per-
sistent cuticle. Plates ornamented with prominent ridges, radiating from the umbones, in-

tersected by faint growth lines (Fig. 3 A).

Tergum nearly twice the area of the scutum, rhomboid, twice as long as wide; apex
prominently acute; basicarinal angle reaching about %the distance towards the base of the

capitulum, nearly to the lower whorl of the plates; lateral margin partly overlapped by the

upper latus. Scutum subquadrate, more than twice as long as broad; surface convex, ap-

pearing divided into halves by a diagonal angulation running from the umbo to the basil-

ateral angle. Carina strongly bowed, broad basally, tapering towards apex; roof essentially

fiat, traversed by prominent longitudinal ridges; parietes well developed and also promi-
nently ridged. Carinal latera meet for a short distance at base of carina forming a broad V-

shaped margin (Fig.3B); each as broad as high, with an inwardly curved apex which pro-

jects slightly beyond the surface of the capitulum; basal and lateral margins irregular; two

ledges running from umbo to base divide plate into two parts, a shallow wing-like expan-
sion at base of upper latus and two triangular areas (one a raised carinal part adjoining the

carina and the other a concave middle portion between this and the wing-like portion). In-

framedian latus triangular, slightly higher than broad; apex raised above the surface of ca-

pitulum and curved inwards. Rostral latus twice as broad as high; scutal and basal margins
subparallel; plate diagonally divided into halves by a faint ridge; apices of both sides partly

overlapped by rostrum (Fig. 3C). Rostrum ovotriangular, broad at anterior end and narrow

posteriorly (Fig. 3C). Peduncle short, Va height of capitulum and armored with 8-10 rows of
4-5 closely packed, narrow and elongate scales. Measurements (in mm)of the holotype fol-

low: overall height, 16.5: height of capitulum, 13.0: height of peduncle, 4.0.

Labrum bullate, no soft setae present; crest armed with about 45 teeth. Palp elongate,

triangular, somewhat rounded distally; proximal superior margin with short stiff bristles;

distal border with long setae (Fig. 3H). Mandible with four teeth including inferior angle;
second tooth well separated from first (Fig. 3D); inferior angle with 13-15 triangular to sub-

spatulate teeth a few of which are bifid (Fig. 3E). Maxilla I with cutting edge feebly concave
above and convex below; concave part supports 2 long, stout and 3-4 shorter, thinner spines

(Fig. 3F). Maxilla II triangular in shape, lobes weakly developed; marginal setae dis-
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wide; both rami clothed with long setae (Fig. 31). Cirrus II normal. Cirri IV-VI nearly equal
in length with equal or sub-equal rami. Each articulation along greater curvature of inter-

mediate articles of Cirrus VI supporting 4-5 short slender setae. Interarticular areas along

greater curvature and lateral faces free of setae. Setation ctenopod; 2-3 major pairs and 1

minor pair with 1-2 slender spines at bases of major setae (Fig. 3J). Caudal appendage com-

posed of 4 stout, partially fused segments, extending about %length of pedicel of Cirrus VI;

distal article with tuft of 3-5 setae, 2 or 3 being longer than appendage (Fig. 3K). Cirral

counts of the four specimens follow:

I II III IV V VI Ca

Styx-7 680907
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terior margin and lateral faces naked (Fig. 4F). Mandible with 4 teeth including inferior

angle; teeth more or less equidistantly spaced (Fig. 4B); inferior angle supporting about 14

teeth many of which are worn and blunt (Fig. 4C). Maxilla I with cutting edge nearly

straight without evident notch; upper half supporting 7 spines, the uppermost 2 long and
stout, the rest shorter and thinner; lower portion supporting 17-18 long and short spines

(Fig. 4D). Maxilla II triangular, with 3 weakly developed lobes; marginal setae distributed

in three clusters, those of superior and anterior margins being longer; lateral faces devoid of

setae (Fig. 4E).
Cirrus I widely separated from the rest; posterior ramus IVi times longer than ante-

rior ramus; intermediate segments of anterior ramus strongly protuberant, those of pos-
terior ramus cylindrical and %as wide (Fig. 4A). Cirrus II normal. Cirri III-IV about equal
in length with equal or subequal rami. Each articulation along greater curvature of inter-

mediate segments of cirrus VI with a cluster of 2-5 short setae. Setation ctenopod; 3 major
pairs of setae along lesser curvature, a pair of long slender setae at base of distal pair and 2-3

short bristles at bases of all major pairs (Fig. 4G). Caudal appendage of six segments, each

with 1-3 spines, reaching to about Vi length of second segment of pedicel of cirrus VI. Ter-

minal segment with a tuft of 4 long and 2-3 short, slender setae (Fig. 4H). Cirral counts are

as follows:

II III IV V VI Ca

Styx-7 680905 Sta. 2 9
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Figure 4. Arcoscalpellum hawaiiense (Pilsbry), Styx-7, 680905. Sta. 2, Allison Guyot. A, cirrus I; B, mandible; C.

third tooth and inferior angle of mandible; D, maxilla I; E, maxilla II; F, palp; G, intermediate articles of cirrus

VI; H, caudal appendage.

the descriptions of Scalpellum eximium Hoek {= Arcoscalpellum michelottianum). The

lengthy synonymy under /i. michelottianum (see Newmanand Ross, 1971) indicates that

this species is not only variable but that also several species were confused with and in-

cluded in it. Because of this it is important that the specimens from the Mid-Pacific be

carefully characterized, for the synonymy problem will undoubtedly continue.

Capitulum robust, thick near the peduncle and flatter towards the apex; surface cov-

ered by a yellow to olive colored cuticle, velvety to touch, prominently hairy in young indi-

viduals and sparsely so in older ones; 14 fully calcified plates usually fully approximate,
but in some specimens carina separated from others by a narrow chitinous interspace

(Fig. 1 IB). Scutum trapeziform; \Vi-2 times as long as broad, divided into two parts by a

faint diagonal ridge running from umbo to basilateral angle. Carina strongly bowed, nar-

row apically and gradually increasing in width towards base; roof gently convex and trav-

ersed by an indistinct longitudinal median ridge and marked by V-shaped growth lines;

parietes well developed and sculptured with 4-6 distinct longitudinal ridges; base triangu-
lar and enters as a wedge between carinal latera (Fig. 1 1 A). Carinal latus irregular; umbo
at recurved apex which, in some specimens, is raised above surface of capitulum; plate
divided into three parts by two ridges running from umbo to basal margin. Inframedian
latus as high or slightly higher than wide; apex usually curved downwards. Form of plate
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brane or partly projecting through it.

The measurements (in mm)of four dissected individuals are given below:

Station (Styx-7)
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nin specimens, which are relatively small, came from depths exceeding 3000 meters while

the specimens from the Mid-Pacific were dredged at nearly half that depth and are large.

However, while it is possible that allometry and bathymetry account for the observed

differences, it is also possible that the differences are genetic. There are presently in-

sufficient data to resolve this problem.

Arcoscalpellum radiatum n. sp.

Figure 6

A/a/ma/.-Styx-7, 680903 Sta. 1 Allison Guyot ( 179°36.0' W, 18°31.0'N), 1413-1645 m(otter trawl). 2 spec.

Depository.-V.S.NM. no. 140947 (Holotype. Styx-7. 680903 Sta. 1); U.S.N.M.no. 140948 (Paratype, Styx-7,

680903. Sta. 1).

Diagnosis.— Capitulum with 14 fully calcified approximate plates sculptured with

prominent radial ribs emanating from the umbones. Carinal latera interdigitate at base of

carina. Carinal roof flat, parietes well developed. Rostrum exposed, elongate triangular.
Mandible with 4 teeth including a strongly denticulate inferior angle. Maxilla I with a deep
medial notch in cutting edge. Caudal appendage uniarticulate and much shorter than first

segment of pedicel of cirrus VI.

Description (female).— Capitulum elongate, oval, almost twice as long as broad; occlu-

dent and carinal margins moderately arched, covered with long hairs; 14 fully calcified ap-

proximate plates sculptured with prominent, evenly spaced ribs which extend from um-
bones to basal margins; ribs intercepted by feeble lines of growth (Fig. 6A). Scutum

subquadrate; twice as long as broad and broadest in the middle; occludent and carinal mar-

gins subparallel, the latter %as long; surface slightly convex and traversed by ribs emanat-

ing from region of umbo; ribs more conspicuous in lower half of plate; apical umbo partly

overlapping occludent margin of tergum. Tergum triangular, sculptured with longitudinal
ribs except for a narrow carinal portion. Upper latus appears triangular but is four sided; a

faint diagonal angulation runs from umbo to carinolateral angle. Carina with broad base

enclosed between carinal latera; roof flat and marked with broad 'U' shaped lines of

growth; parietes well developed, smooth (Fig. 6B). Carinal latus higher than wide, lateral

margin long and partly overlapped by inframedian latus; ribs radiate from umbo; while not

shown in figure, carinal margins broadly interdigitating (Fig. 6B-C). Inframedian latus

more than 4 times as long as broad; traversed by transverse striae; umbo at truncate apex.
Rostral latus trapeziform; divided into two unequal triangular areas by a faint ridge that

runs from umbo to basilateral angle. Rostrum well developed, triangular, broad above and

pointed below (Fig. 6D). Peduncle short, covered with 6 rows of strong scales with pro-

jecting edges.

Labrum bullate; crest armed with 21 V-shaped pointed teeth (Fig. 6H). Palp long and

narrow; proximal superior and distal margins covered with spines (Fig. 61). Mandible with

4 teeth including the inferior angle; first tooth well separated from second (Fig. 6E); inferior

angle strongly denticulate and armed with 8 pointed teeth (Fig. 6F). Maxilla I with a deep
notch in middle of cutting edge; 2 long and 2 short spines above notch and 2 long and 2-3

short spines below notch; surface covered with long setae (Fig. 6G). Maxilla II triangular
and covered with a few marginal setae on superior, distal and inferior margins.

Cirrus I separated from remaining cirri; posterior ramus slightly longer; segments
moniliform; covered with long plumose setae (Fig. 6J). Cirrus II not modified. Cirri III-VI

essentially equal in length with subequal rami. Articular areas along greater curvature with

1-2 long thin setae; interarticular areas and lateral faces naked; setation ctenopod; 2 major
and 1 minor pair of setae along lesser curvature; a few short bristles at bases of these (Fig.

6K). Caudal appendage uniarticulate; shorter than first segment of pedicel of cirrus VI; an-

terior and posterior borders free of setae; 4-5 setae distally. Cirral counts of the holotype
follow:

I II III rv V VI Ca

Styx-7 680903
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umbones of the carinal latera are at the lower '/4 of the carinal margin (Pilsbry, 1907a), the

cutting edge of maxilla I is nearly straight and the caudal appendage is five-segmented

(Annandale, 1913). Arcoscalpellum radiatum differs from A. pacificum in all these charac-

ters. It differs from A. chiliense in the possession of longitudinal ribs on the terga and scuta,

in the carinal roof being flat rather than convex, and in the inframedian latus which is pro-

portionately much wider and decidedly higher than the adjoining rostral latus. Arcoscal-

pellum semisculptum also has an inframedian latus which is much narrower than in A.

radiatum, but in this species the umbones of the carinal latera are placed at the lower 'Z? of

the carinal margin as opposed to their distinctly medial position in the new species. The

type o^ A. semisculptum came from a depth of 512 meters which is nearly one-third the

depth from which the Mid-Pacific specimens were taken. Broch ( 1953) recorded one speci-
men from a depth of 1484 meters, comparable to the Pacific station. Unfortunately neither

Pilsbry (1907c) nor Broch gave any details of the arthropodal structures of this species.
Also present at the same station is a small individual which has not yet developed the

radial sculpture, but is in all other respects similar to the one described above.

Arcoscalpellum rossi n. sp.

Figure 7

Ma/mfl/.-Styx-7, 680901 Sta. 3, Hess Guyot (174°24.8' W, 17°53.2'N), 1692-1735 m (Sigsbee beam trawl). 1

spec. Styx-7, 680903-04 Sta. 1, Allison Guyot ('
179°36.0' W, 18°31.0' N), 1413-1645 m(otter trawl), 2 spec.

Depositorv.-XJ.S.fiM.no. 140949 (Holotype, Styx-7, 680901, Sta. 1) U.S.N. M. no. 140950 (Paratypes, Styx-7,
680903-04 Sta. 1,2 spec).

Diagnosis (female).— Capitulum long and narrow, composed of 14 fully calcified

plates. Roof of carina flat, parietes well developed, especially towards distal half of plate.
Rostrum large, ovotriangular and fully exposed. Maxilla I with notch in middle of cutting

edge. Mandible with four teeth including inferior angle; upper margin of third tooth ser-

rated. Caudal appendage of 4 segments and reaching to ^4 height of first segment of pedicel
of cirrus VI.

Description (female).— Capitulum long and narrow, composed of 14 fully calcified

plates and sparsely covered with hairs. Plates separated by narrow chitinous interspaces
and marked with faint lines of growth. Occludent margin strongly convex; carinal margin
irregularly straight; apex slightly retroverted towards the carinal side (Fig. 7A).

Tergum triangular, occludent margin short and convex, scutal and basal margins al-

most straight, carinal margin concave for % the distance towards the carinal angle and

straight thereafter. Scutum more than twice as long as broad; lateral margin sinuate just
below tergolateral angle; apex of upper latus projects towards this sinuous part; umbo api-
cal, overlapping occludent margin of tergum. Upper latus appearing triangular but five

sided. Carinal latus fully twice as long as broad; carinal margin curving out at base of ca-

rina, beyond which umbones bluntly project. Carinal latera meet and surround base of ca-

rina in form of a broad 'V and do not interdigitate (Fig. 7C). Carina long and simply
bowed; roof flat; parietes well developed towards distal half of plate (Fig. 7B). Inframedian

latus rectangular, more than four times as long as broad, umbo submedial in position,

slightly displaced towards distal half and slightly raised above surface of plate. Rostral

latus nearly rectangular in outline, with parallel but unequal scutal and basal margins and

sub-parallel lateral margins. Rostrum large, fully exposed, elongate triangular, broad

above and pointed below (Fig. 7D). Peduncle short, bent at right angles to capitulum and
covered with 6-8 rows of narrow elongate plates with chitinous interspaces.

Labrum bullate; crest armed with 22 teeth. Palp narrow and elongate; superior and
anterior margins armed with a few spines; inferior margin with proximal short stout spine

(Fig. 7E). Maxilla I with a well defined notch in middle of cutting edge, 2 long and 1-2

short stout spines above and one long and 3-5 short spines below notch (Figs. 7H, I). Max-
illa II with 3 well defined lobes; marginal setae long and setulose; setae distributed in 3

clusters, those of inferior margin being segregated; lateral margins sparsely setose; max-

illary lobe moderately long and cylindrical (Fig. 7J). Mandible with 4 teeth including infe-

rior angle; second tooth twice the distance from the first than from the third tooth; upper
margin of third tooth serrate (Fig. 7F); inferior angle supporting 8 long, narrow and

pointed teeth (Fig. 7G).
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lesser curvature. Caudal appendage composed of 4 segments; reaching to % length of first

segment of pedicel of cirrus VI; distal segment with 2 long and 1 short setae (Fig. 7M). Cir-

ral counts follow:

I II III IV V VI Ca

Styx-7, 680901
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pointed teeth (Fig. 8E). Palp elongate, bluntly triangular distally; superior proximal margin
with a few stout spines; distal extremity strongly spinose, lateral faces with a few spines

(Fig. 8F). Maxilla I with straight cutting edge; upper margin with 1 short and,2 long spines;
lower margin supporting 2 long and 4 short, stout spines (Fig. 81). Mandible with 4 teeth

including a slightly receding inferior angle; first tooth well separated from second; third

tooth proximal to inferior angle (Fig. 8G); inferior angle supporting 12-13 moderately long,
somewhat pointed teeth (Fig. 8H). Maxilla II triangular, lobes feebly developed; marginal
setae distributed in 3 clusters; lateral faces setose; maxillary lobe elongate, broad near the

base and narrow apically (Fig. 8J).

The cirri, as noted by Annandale, are devoid of pigment. Cirrus I widely separated
from the rest; intermediate segments of anterior ramus protuberant, those of posterior
ramus cyhndrical and Va as wide (Fig. 8K). Cirri II-VI increasing progressively in length and
with equal or subequal rami. Greater curvatures of cirri II-VI with 2-3 rows of stiff bristles;

lateral faces with 1-4 rows of setae; articular areas with a cluster of 3-5 setae; interarticular

areas with 1-4 setae. Distal cluster of setae along lesser curvature of intermediate segments

hypolasiopod in outer ramus and ctenopod (3 major pairs and I minor pair) in inner ramus;
2-3 pairs at bases of all major setae (Figs. 8L, M). Caudal appendages as long as pedicels of

cirrus VI; each consisting of 8 segments; distal segment supporting 6 long setae of equal

length (Fig. 8N). Cirral counts of one specimen are:

I II III IV V VI Ca

Styx-7, 680903-04
Sta. 1
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With the transfer of gruvelii to Mesoscalpellum and the recognition of A/, imperfectum
as a synonym of M. gruvelii, the genus and the species take on a world wide distribution

(Indian, Atlantic and Pacific oceans).

Family Poecilasmatidae Annandale, 1909

Genus Megalasma Pilsbry, 1907c

Subgenus Glyptelasma Pilsbry, 1907c

Megalasma (Glvptelasma) pilsbryi Caiman, 1919

Figure 9

Megalasma (Glvptelasma) pilsbryi Caiman, 1919:363. fig. lA-C. fig. 2; Nilsson-Cantell, 1928:20, fig. 9A-E;

1938:10.

MaleriaL^Sxy\-l. 680905 Sta. 2, Allison Guyot ( 179°37.r W. 18°35.4' N), 1445-1557 m(otter trawl). 10 spec,
all attached to Anoscalpellum michelollianum and Mesoscalpellum gruvelii..

5'i//7/7/£'me/7/arvfife5cr//7//6>n.— The external morphology ofour Specimens agrees with the

description given by Caiman (1919). The base of the carina is produced into two teeth on

the inner side (Fig. 9C). In the present specimens the basal margin of the scutum and carina

meet at an angle of more than 90° whereas in Caiman's specimens these are shown to meet

at right angles. This character varies with growth.
Nilsson-Cantell (1928) gave brief descriptions of the mouth parts. More detail of the

trophi and cirri is in order. Labrum buUate, slightly broader than long and bluntly triangu-
lar anteriorly; anterior margin and surface covered with tufts of 2-6 fine, short hairs; crest

armed with 35 small, stout and somewhat pointed teeth (Fig. 9F). Palp broad proximally
and bluntly conical distally; superior margin free of setae; inferior and distal margins bor-

dered by long plumose setae; lateral faces setose (Fig. 9F). Mandible with 5 teeth including
inferior angle; upper margin of fourth tooth serrate; surface profusely covered with long
thin spinules some of which cross the cutting edge; superior and inferior margins bordered

by short, thin hairs along the entire length (Fig. 9G); inferior angle tridentate, the teeth

being short and pointed (Fig. 9H). Maxilla I with cutting edge concave above and strongly
convex below, without a well defined notch, 2 long and 1 short spine above; the convex

lower portion supports a set of 14-15 short and long spines, and superior and inferior mar-

gins as well as surface covered with short hairs (Fig. 91). Maxilla II triangular, higher than

wide; superior lobe well developed, distal and inferior lobes feebly so; marginal setae dis-

tributed in three clusters, those of superior and distal lobes separated by a naked superior

margin (Fig. 9J).

Cirrus I widely separated from cirrus II; anterior and posterior rami equal in length
and composed of 9 and 10 segments respectively; segments of anterior ramus l'/4-iy2 times

broader than those of posterior (Fig. 9E). Cirrus II, Wi times longer than cirrus I; cirri III-

VI equal in length with equal rami and composed of a rather constant number of segments.
Articular areas along greater curvatures with 2-3 long and 1-2 short setae; interarticular

areas and lateral faces devoid of setae; setation ctenopod; 3 major pairs and 1 minor pair

along lesser curvature; 1-3 short bristles at bases of major pairs (Fig. 9K). Caudal appen-

dage uniarticulate, short, about Vy height of first segment of pedicel of cirrus VI; anterior

and posterior margins bordered with small and inconspicuous spinules; distal end broad,

with 8 short to long plumose setae (Fig. 9L). Penis large, proximally broad, gradually taper-

ing to a blunt apex; surface covered with long thin setae which are sparsely distributed for a

greater length of the organ but are more profuse and conspicuous towards the distal end. A
single pair of rather short, slender filamentary appendages are present on dorsum of pro-
soma near its posterior margin (Fig. 9M), as described and figured by Caiman (1919). Cirral

counts of the dissected specimen follow;

I II III IV V VI Ca

Styx-7, 680905
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the scutum forms a distinct angle with the occludent margin, and also by the weak sculpture
of the plates. The configuration and relative proportions of the capitular plates and the gen-
eral structure of the trophi and cirri are in agreement with the description of Megalasma
(Glvptelasma) pilsbrvi. The bathymetry is also similar. The figures and descriptions given by
Nilsson-Cantell show that the crest of the labrum has about 50 teeth, the rami of cirrus I

have 9 and 1 1 segments and the posterior cirri have 23-24 segments. In contrast, the crest of

the labrum of the Mid-Pacific specimen supports 35 teeth, the rami of cirrus I have 9 and 10

segments respectively and the posterior cirri are composed of 18-20 segments. It is likely

that allometry may account for these differences, Nilsson-Cantell's specimens being larger

(capitular height: 20 mm) than the Mid-Pacific example (capitular height: 1 1 mm).

Megalasma pilsbrvi is closely related to M. annandalei Pilsbry. Caiman (1919) and
Barnard (1925) recognized this, but both authors advocated their retention as good species.

Caiman stated that A/, pilsbrvi diflfers from M. annandalei "in having no sudden widening of

the sides of the carina and no excavation of the adjacent sides of the scutum, as well as in the

thick cuticle covering the valves ..." Furthermore the intermediate segments of cirrus VI of

M. pilsbrvi support 3 major pairs and one minor pair of setae along the lesser curvature

whereas in M. annandalei there are 4 major pairs and 1 minor pair (Pilsbry, 1907, pi. V,

Fig. 14).

The Mid-Pacific specimens were found attached to Arcoscalpellum michelottianum and

Mesoscalpellum gruvelii. Nilsson-Cantell (1928) collected this species from Scalpellum ve-

lutinum (
= A. michelottianum) and S. alcockianum (

= A. alcockianum).

Suborder Verrucomorpha Pilsbry, 1916

Family Verrucidae Darwin, 1854

Genus Verruca Schumacher, 1817

Subgenus /I ///vernvcfl Pilsbry, 1916

Verruca (Altlverruca) allisoni n. sp.

Figure 10

Material.-Sty\-1, 680901, Hess Guyot (174°24.8' W, 17°53.2' N), 1,718-1,770 m (Sigsbee beam trawl), 3

spec, on trochid gastropods: Styx-7 680915 Sta. 1. Darwin Guyot, (171°16.5' E. 21°53.3' N), 1.300-1.353 m (rock

dredge), 2 spec, on manganese fragment.

De'/70.5//o/;v.-HolotypeU.S.N.M.no. 140951 (Styx-7, 6809 15); Paratypes U.S.N. M. no. 140952 (Styx-7, 680901).

Z)/ag«o5/5.— Distinguished from all other A Itiverruca in having 7 rather than 3 or 4 in-

terlocking teeth forming the suture between the carina and rostrum.

Description.—ShQll white, without persistent yellow cuticle. Suture between rostrum

and carina formed by numerous interdigitating ribs (Fig. lOH). It can be deduced from

successive growth lines that the number of ribs increases throughout life. In the holotype
this number has increased from as few as 3 or 4 to 7. Sutures formed by rostrum overlap-

ping fixed scutum and by carina overlapping fixed tergum; sutures simple except carinal

margin of fixed tergum is ala-like. Suture between fixed tergum and fixed scutum formed

by an ala-like margin on former and radius-like margin on latter (Fig. lOG). Parietal por-
tion of fixed tergum interdigitates between radius-like and parietal portions of fixed scutum.

Movable tergum and scutum articulated by the interdigitation of proximal portions
of their apico-basal ridges (Fig. lOH). Supplemental ridges parallel main ridges on scutal

side of the movable tergum, and the rostral portion of the movable scutum is ornamented

by longitudinal lines (Figs. lOK, L).

Crest of labrum supports numerous teeth, nearly 80 in the paratype; palps pointed,

sparsely covered with short strong setae (Fig. lOA). Mandible with 3 teeth, not including
lower cutting edge and inferior angle; upper margin of third tooth and lower cutting edge
serrate; inferior angle of several stout spines (Fig. lOB). First maxilla with group of long

strong spines above and below well developed notch; inferior angle supporting few short,

bifid spines (Fig. IOC). Second maxilla notched and sparsely covered with setae (Fig. lOD).
Second cirri resemble more the first than the succeeding pairs. Their rami are rela-

tively short, subequal and uncoiled. Intermediate articles of posterior pairs ctenopod, each

supporting 1 long plumose and 1 short simple pair of setae, and often 1 minute simple seta,

along the lesser curvature (Fig. lOF). Caudal appendages of 6 to 8 segments and less than
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Figure 10. Verruca (Altiverruca) allisoni n. sp. A-F and I-L, Holotype. A, labrum and palp, left palp removed; B,

mandible; C, maxilla I; D, maxilla II; E, pedicle of cirrus VI supporting penis and caudal appendage; F, inter-

mediate article of cirrus VI; G, lateral view of entire specimen illustrating relationship of carina, fixed tergum
and fixed scutum; H, lateral view of entire specimen illustrating relationship of movable terga and scuta with the

carina and rostrum; I and L, interior and exterior views of the movable scutum respectively; J and K, interior and
exterior views of the movable tergum respectively.
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Figure 1 1. A. Arcoscalpellum michelottianum (Seguenza), carinal view of female X 1.42; B, right side view of the

same individual X 1.6; C, A. hawaiiense (Pilsbry), right side view of female X 1.7; D, carinal view of the same
individual X 1.4; E, ? Arcoscalpellum sp. scutum X 4.2; F. ? Arcoscalpellum sp., carina X 3.4; G, A. alcockianum

(Annandale). right side view of hermaphrodite X 1.57; H, Mesoscalpellum gruvelii (Anr\2LX\da.\t), rightside view of

female X 1.4; Mesoscalpellum gruvelii (Annandale), right side view of female X 3.9 (A-D and H from Styx-7,
680905 Sta. 2, Allison Guyot; E-F from Styx-7, 680910 Sta. 5, Sio Guyot; G and I from Styx-7, 680903-04 Sta.

1, Allison Guyot).
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the length of the basal segment of the pedicel of cirrus VI; the penis relatively short, pro-
vided distally with a few short seta (Fig. lOE). Cirral counts for three specimens follow:

I II III IV V VI
*

Hess Guyot
Styx-7, 680901

(Paratype)
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